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classifieds
on 

jy, AL°sl: *" M p-11 Calculator between York SUGAR LOAF USA - Anyone interested in 
and Regent Streets in the Aberdeen 
Contact 453-4983. Ask for Sarah.

APT. TO SUBLET, spacious four bedroom, HELLO GANG! 
furnished, stereo, television, washer, beds, 
etc. Close to university, very reasonable 
rent. Preferably females. Phone 454-9541 or
drop >n to 321 University Ave. bottom floor, friend. Note page 27 of 1974-75 yearbook 

,hese 4 brooms may be already Party begins at noon. Everyone welcome
especially survivors of last year's closing.

WillApril 2, 1976 Official STUDENTS - Here are a few more names 
Opening of Roach Alley. Drive off the of inmates at the Oklahoma State 
pre-examination blues. Bring your favorite Penitentiary that would like to hear from 
tobacco and other ammunition and tell a some of you.

an after exams vacation, March 18th to 23 
for an amazing low price I conditional on 
snow] please contact B. Robson, 453-4869 or 
D. Chase 4S$-7569.

area. ning. 
;ville 
ill beFOR SALE - Records - Mostly British Rock 

- Genesis, YES, The Who, Jethro Tull,
F-‘:P,..Pjn.k Floyd 0,hers Ca" «$«-«« TO SUBLET - Clean and modern, 41/4 room 
between 6 p.m. and midnight. apartment - available May 1st - Sept 1st.
FOR SALE - '71 Corolla 1200, in good order, PhonV Etoiire'or'jM aMstms*16611 

$600 or best offer, 455-7400.

Age

Billy Weaver 
Dave Benton 
Darnell Bates 
Freddie Stimpson 
Maxie Sherfield 
Kenneth Blackwood 86985 
Buddy Coder 
Steve Snyder 
Ellis Barnett

26 been
86677
86802
86875
86883

19
FOR SALE - 1972 Datsun 510, 4-door 
standard. Very good condition. Phone 
367-2585 after 6.

ARE STUDIES GETTING YOU DOWN? 
Come for a walk on the wild side. Phone 
472-5695.

23 EMS,
' old. 
wrote 
ad his
search 
'ouncil 
billion 
ng the 
ational 
y and 
>nce on 
barber

24
24cnD ... _ _ .. „ , A MERE $500.00 can buy you the moon and

FOR SALE - 1972 Pontiac Parisienne, stars. Bought separately they would cost
power steering and power Brakes, you $500.00. At bargain at twice the price.
Excellent condition. No reasonable offered Believe your eves - relieve vour
refused. Phone 455-3440. frustrations.

31
86988
86992
86998

25FOR SALE - Phono cartridge - Pickering 
XV-15 400E. Like New and 1 replacement 
stylus. List Price: $54.98. I am asking 
$17.00. Phone 455-6318 and ask for Neil or 
leave message.

WHAT ARE YOUR favorite vegtarian 
recipes? We are compiling a cookbook of 
easy-to-make recipes, original but not 
necessarily exotic. Share your favorite 
meal plans as well as individual dishes.
And tell us something about yourself - what 
you do and what you like. All recipes,

C0T!Ü’ts a/e welcome having a jam session in the blue lounge of 
M will be acknowledged, f e SUB, Friday, 26th at 8 p.m. Everybody
r'. V0U don, have *o be a invited to attend. Bring a musical

vegetarian to enioy vegetarian foods.
Louise & Jim 

C.O. APPLE 
P.O. Box 13565 

Savannah, Ga. 31406

26
25

FOR SALE - Stereo system, receiver, 4 LOST - 1 Milolta Pocket-sized Camera. If 
speakers and BSR Turntable. Cost 295. Any found please contact - Peter Ellyson, Holy 
offer around 200 accepted. Ph. 454-1954. Cross House 9, 455-9191.

FOR SALE - (Records] Tull-Stand Up, LOST - One Business A Advertising 
Passion Play, Beatles - Yellow Submarine,
Weather Report [First], Cooper - Killer,
School's Out, 2001 A Space Odessey 
[Soundtrack], Mother's of Invention - 200 TO SUBLET - May - Sept. 1 bedroom 
Motels, Moody Blues - Every Good Boy furnished apt. in modern apt. building on 
Deserves Favor. Phone 454-1294. Graham Ave. Phone 454-9978.

The address is: 
Odyssey Jaycees 
P.O. Box 97 
McAlester, Okla. 74501

COLLEGE HILL FOLK COLLECTIVE is

manager. Answers to the name of 
"Damien Bone". If found return to CHSR. instrument. Great chance to meet other 

local musicians or to enjoy some easy 
listening.

FOR SALE - Cole and Forum notes - As 
You Like It, Macbeth, King Henry IV part 
2, Bleak House, Twelfth Night. Phone 
454-1294.

FOR SALE - an 18 ft. red and while Rogallo 
type hanglider. Asking $350. Call Dave 
454-6544.

ed$5 reward for return of blue and white ski 
hat lost at Arms on St. Patrick's Day. Call 
454-1456 âftcr 6.Expert features Enviroment FOR SALE - 1974 Plymouth Duster, sports 

coupe, 6-cylinder automatic. Phone 
472-6042 after 5. Leach, 

i Icckv 
erpreter

provided 
-, and the 
larigolds 

1 also be

FOR SALE - Canon FX camera, body only, NEED SOME TYPESETTING DONE? 
excellent condition. $35. Call Shirley at Available this summer to do typesetting - 

given him a deep insight into the b,e guidance, a world concensus 4$M717 weekdays. call Kathy 454-1867.
Canadian way of life in its world was achieved on a great many 
relationship. environmental questions having to

He approached the job of hoh* the so-called
organizing and directing the “devel.°Ped” and “developing”
Stockholm Environment confer- couj?tnes- 11 was decided at the 
ence with characteristic energy conference that a permanent 
and foresight. He made personal Nations Agency on the
visits to most of the world’s Environment should be created.
national governments that would strang was unanimously chosen Applications are now being 
be sending participants, and to . ‘ts ^'rst Executive Director, received for the positions of Don 
deliberated in great detail upon the , His exPer'ence as head of the and Resident Fellow in the Men’s 
things the on-coming conference Canadian International Develop- Residence System. The positions
might hope to accomplish ment Agency (“CIDA”), and with presently opened are Don of

This careful preparation paid off the stockholm Conference, had MacKenzie House and Resident
when the conference was actually g!ven stronga clear understanding Fellow of Lady Beaverbrook 
assembled. Under Strone’s capa- . the “developing” countries’ Residence. Dons and Fellows

interest in the proposed organiza- normally members of the teaching 
tion, and of their fundamental need faculty of the University.

. to participate in all the benefits The Don is responsible for the
rjnprinpf>rv nrtlft mrkliwtmrh r/././z that m'ght be available to help general operation of the House in
UlIgMMJCia #K#S€i lUUUSeirap lUCS solve national problems. Thus, which he lives. He assists the Dean

instead of establishing the world of Men’s Residences in the 
headquarters for ENVIRONMENT formulation and implementation of 
in New York, Paris, Geneva or residence policy and strives to 
Rome, as so many of the original further the academic and educa- 

into groups of two and three and U N. specialized agencies had tional goals of the Residence
The Speedy Gonzeles Mouse- had to predict their vehicle’s speed done, Strong set up for business at Programme. The Resident Fellow

trap Race,” a strange phenomena and write a full description report Nairobi,. Kenya,X, within easy concentrates on providing educa- 
known mostly to Mechanical describing their respective reach of most ot the “developing” tional, social and cultural pro- 
,nsineering students, took place machine. countries of the world. Here, as grammes in the residences. These
last Monday in Head Hall. Out of the twelve entries Executive Director, he has toiled positions offer a unique opportu-

competing, the team of W. Smith, with vigour and great acceptability 
The students in Machine Design I R. Purdue and R. Weeks won the for the past three years 

were asked to construct a vehicle race when their amazing contrap- Just recently the Government of 
of racing forty feet. The bazarre tion completed the forty-foot Canada persuaded him to return to
project required the students to use distance in a remarkable 6.8 his native land to sort out and find
only the following items in its seconds. However, the event was solutions to the highly volatile and
construction; four square feet of not all in fun, as the project complex problems related to
masonite, four feet of steel wire, 10 altogether composed 2.5 percent of
feet of nylon rope, one mousetrap, the student’s grade in the 
epoxy and a 
necessary.

A major conservation rally is 
planned for Fredericton on April 
1.
Maurice Strong, organizer and 

director of the Stockholm Global 
Conference on the environment in 
1973, will be featured speaker at 
the rally.

The event is being organized by 
the Conservation Council of New 
Brunswick, with the co-operation 
of several other provincial volun
tary agencies.

It will be held at the Playhouse in 
Fredericton, beginning at 8 p.m.

Strong has had an interesting 
and spectacular career which has

Residences need dons free of 
whoyone

has more 
red’stown, 
i under the 
r of Slates 
ntly been 
at the 1976i 
the Dance 
being held 
aust. Nova

nity for faculty to get to know a 
large number of students, to share 
in their common life, and to teach 
in a variety of ways.

All resident faculty are provided 
with a rent free apartment. Dons 
may take their meals in dining 
halls without charge, and as well 
they receive a stipend of $550. The 
apartment for the Don of 
MacKenzie House and Resident 
Fellow of Lady Beaverbrook 
Residence are both one bedroom 
and located in the respective 
residences.

Applications should be sent to 
W.W. Chernoff, Dean of Men’s 
Residences, not later than Mon
day, March 29,1976. Please include 
a current curriculum vitae, 
together with names of three 
people who may be contacted for 
letters of reference.
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The students were segregatedBy MICHAEL LENIHAN I

!
«

.Jon M. < 
he had t 
tommies <

study ;This summer
last <t in 

.rd.”in the evening
* fnational needs which will be 

thrown into the lap of the 
coathanger if and rendered the mousetraps newly-created Canadian public 

completely useless. agency, “Petro Canada”. He is not
entering upon his new role as its 
President.

Strong’s character and deep 
committment to the solution of 
environmental, social and econo
mic problems is well illustrated by 
him immediate response to the 
invitation from Ihe Honourary 
President of the Conservation 

Outgoing entertainment chair- student Union Building ballroom Council of New Brunswick to
person Mike Hanusiak suggested will hold only 350 people at one participate in the rally. He was 
his office be made a permanent time. happy to be invited, and he would
position for the 1976-77 academic at Hanusiak said there should be a find the time t0 come. He is
the last Students’ Representative separate budget for functions held expected to speak on the theme of 
Council meeting. in the Aitken University Centre. He environmental values in relation to

The job is too big for one person said these events would probably economic development 
to handle on a part-time basis and pay for themselves, but initial „ Everyone interested in the
carry a full course load at the same capital was needed for the first Environment - young and old: 
time, he said. Therefore, he event. private citizens, members of
recommended the job be made a He also said there should be a organizations and members of
salaried position. separate speakers budget at the government agencies will be

Hanusiak also recommended a entertainment chairpersons dis- we|come at the Playhouse, Fred- 
larger budget for pubs be set aside posai so that it would be easier to erict?n- on April 1st at 8 p.m.
as prices are going up and the bring in people like John Dean. Admission will be free.
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«Largest number and variety of credit 

courses ever - in the evening.
Arts, Science, Engineering, Accounting, 
Business Administration,Education

Spring Session: May 13 - June 25 
Summer Session: July 6 - August 18
New Summer Brochure available
Continuing Education
Saint Mary's University 
Halifax, Nova Scotia
(902) 422 7361
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